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Principal 's Message
In line with our school’s 85th Anniversary
theme of “Memories and Legacies”,
we have been celebrating the St Nicks
spirit of gratitude and sisterly love in
many ways, and especially through
two recent major events, Jubilate XII
and Outdoor Fun Day.
In Term 2, Jubilate XII marked the
12th run of our very own performing
arts extravaganza, and continues to
showcase the remarkable talents of
our students, teachers and instructors.
In gratitude for the many blessings
our school has received over the past
85 years, Jubilate XII took us through
a delightful and inspiring journey of
enthralling sights and sounds.
Outdoor Fun Day held in the first week
of Term 3 was another enjoyable and
memorable event for all. In collaboration
with South East Community Development
Council, we walked for a charitable cause
to benefit needy families. This initiative is
part of our “#heart85 – 85 Acts of Giving”
initiative. The charity walk heightened

awareness of the less privileged among
us, and provided an opportunity for our
school to give back to the community,
while we enjoyed a beautiful morning
stroll together in Bishan Park. Although
it started raining heavily towards the end
of the walk and we had to postpone our
“Concert in the Park” performances, I
am proud that our girls took the situation
in stride, rose to the occasion in good
cheer, had fun bonding and took care of
one another while waiting at nearby HDB
void decks for the long downpour to ease.
That was a clear and touching display of
Grace, Strength and Heart indeed!
As we begin to wrap up a celebratory
and fruitful year, let us consolidate our
learning in various areas and remain
grateful for all our blessings.

Mrs Fiona Tan
Principal

校长致词
今年，为庆祝85周年校庆，我们有许多教学和课外活动都表现了“珍爱回忆，同庆辉煌”的校庆主题。
尤其是“流金溢彩齐欢腾”艺术汇演(Jubilate)和“户外游艺日”(Outdoor Fun Day）两项大型活动，充分体
现了圣尼各拉大家庭饮水思源和姐妹同心的精神。
在第二学段，各表演艺术团体联袂举办了我校第12届“流金溢彩齐欢腾”艺术汇演 (Jubilate XII)，节目
精彩纷呈，再次展现了同学们的才艺，是师生们辛勤耕耘的成果。今年的《流金溢彩齐欢腾》美妙绝伦的表演
也蕴含了我校全体成员对于上主种种恩典的感激之情。
“户外游艺日”(Outdoor Fun Day）于第三学段第一周举行，是另一个欢乐而难忘的校庆活动。我校与
东南社区发展理事会合作举办慈善义走，为有需要的家庭筹款，这也是我们今年校庆慈善活动“#heart85 – 85
项义举”的其中一项。同学们在美丽的碧山公园边和同学散步边交流感情，也在过程中多了解社区的需要，为
社会尽一份心意，是很有意义的。虽然义走进入尾声时下起倾盆大雨，我们来不及在公园里举行演出而需要改
期，但同学们在公园旁的组屋底层等候强大雨势放缓时能开朗地相互照应，苦中作乐，让我十分欣慰，因为你
们表现了“娴雅少女，坚毅巾帼，仁爱领袖”的品质。
喜庆而丰收的学年即将结束，希望同学们好好总结学习成果，也继续为我们所收获的一切感恩。

杨淑伶校长
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Founder’s Day Mass
By Ashley Sia (1 Purity), Htoo Myat Noe (1 Purity),
Rachel Lie (2 Purity)
Early in the morning on the 22nd of May, the entire school
body gathered to celebrate Father Nicholas Barre and the
founding of the IJ schools. Born on 21 October 1621,
Father Barre had a deep faith in God since he was younger.
He was inspired to start the IJ movement when he saw
that there were hardly any schools for boys and even
fewer for girls. At that time, most primary school teachers
were poorly educated and religious education was almost
non-existent. Wanting to make basic education more
accessible to all, he founded the IJ sisters and together
they set up the IJ schools. Thus, they began a new
religious congregation: the Charitable Mistresses of the
Schools of the Holy Infant Jesus.
The Mass began with the procession accompanied by the
opening hymn, ‘Glory and Praise to our Lord’. The school
had welcomed Father John to lead us. The theme for this
year’s Mass was ‘Light of the World’, intended to encourage
students to lead others with dignity, integrity and love so
that we can be the light in other people’s lives. This theme
is heavily emphasised in St Nicks, in line with one of our
school’s core values: Love.
As the Mass began, passages from the bible were read to
remind us of God’s teachings. The Gospel was taken from
Matthew 5:13-16: “You are the salt of the earth”. After the
readings, the priest told us about how Father Barre selflessly
devoted himself to improving the lives of countless young
girls. He then implored us to take a moment and reflect upon
our lives, encouraging us to model ourselves after Father
Barre, who accepted and loved all.

The whole school listened intently as the bread was
consecrated, transforming it into the body of Christ. During
Communion, at which the body is shared, throngs of
Catholic girls walked forward to receive it while the choir
led the school in many meaningful songs, such as ‘Caritas’
and ‘Hymn to Father Barre’.
As the priest performed the final blessing, we marked the
end of the Mass with one last hymn. Every year, Founder’s
Day is a significant day engraved in students’ minds and
this year was no different. As St Nicholas girls, we were
indeed touched by the camaraderie and school spirit in the
air. Our hearts were filled with gratitude as we remembered
Father Barre, who founded a school that has given us so
many opportunities to shine as a member of society. This
treasured tradition, familiar to generations of St Nicks girls,
will remain as a fond memory for many years to come.

During the Offertory, objects of significance to the school
were also offered up to God, as a celebration of our St
Nicks identity. Students presented items such as our school
pinafore, a student diary and a St Nicks doll to Father John.
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Ladies and Gentlemen, Boys and Girls
By Jeanelle Wong Xiang Ting (3 Charity), Adele Foo Shi Yao (3 Grace), Teo Zi Ning (3 Purity)
and Seah Xin Yi (3 Wisdom)
“All the world’s a stage,
And all the men and women merely players:
They have their exits and entrances;
And one man in his time plays many parts,
His acts being seven ages.” – William Shakespeare
In every lifetime, there are certainly many exits and entrances,
and some may be more significant than others. We hope we
speak for those involved in the concert when we say that this
year’s Jubilate XII was one of our most significant entrances
and exits, with it not only being the first Jubilate for some and
the last for others, but also due to it being a very special year
for our school. As we celebrate 12 years of Jubilate and our
school’s 85th anniversary, with so many years of blessings and
shared memories over the years, it is especially fitting that the
theme for this milestone event was ‘Memories and Legacies’.
Over the years, there are many legacies left behind, from the
tangible ones like the gazebo and swing, to the intangible ones
like the strong spirit of 姐妹同心. St Nicks has come so far and
there will definitely be more legacies to leave behind.
As the emcees for this event, we were not prepared for the
hard work behind the glamourous results we had so often seen
in the previous years of Jubilate. We went from toiling over
the script, to having to sit through days of rehearsals to finally
be standing on stage and had the best time of our lives at
Jubilate XII. We most certainly did not anticipate the hours of
shopping and ‘girly’ fussing over what dresses and shoes to
wear, or having to rewrite and re-memorise the script even just
the day before showtime or for last minute changes. We even
spent many hours practising how to put makeup on ourselves
in hopes of looking the best we could on stage. However, we
were definitely not alone on this journey. The teachers were
always there – to edit our scripts and to make sure that we
were managing our studies and Jubilate responsibilities well.
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Just like the Chinese saying “台上一分钟，台
下十年功。”, our Performing Arts CCAs put
in a lot of effort and practice for that perfect
performance. After this year’s Jubilate, we
feel that we can safely say that St Nicks’
Performing Arts transcended the boundaries
of language, to the point that the slightest
comedic antics of our actresses can send
even those who may not understand the
language into fits of laughter, to the point
that even the most clueless about music
can appreciate the skill of our orchestras, to
the point that even the most embarrassing
of aspiring dancers would wish to dance on
stage with our dancers.
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The finale and the singing of the IJ song truly marked a good end to Jubilate. Jubilate was not just a school concert
to showcase the skills and talents of our 姐妹们 in the Performing Arts, it was also an opportunity for us to continue
to show our very strong family spirit. Every time the IJ song plays, our arms are on each other’s shoulders and we
sing with our hearts.
This Jubilate journey was definitely memorable for us, something we will certainly remember fondly for many years
to come. We truly hope that the audience enjoyed the concert!
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户外游艺日
吴启璇 (中四纯)

今年6月29日，我校举办了小四至中四学生集体参加
的“户外游艺日”，目的包括庆祝85周年校庆，为弱势群体
筹款，鼓励同学们多进行户外活动和增进同学之间的感情，
真是意义非凡，一举多得啊！
早上8点，约两千名师生浩浩荡荡地到美丽的碧山-宏茂
桥公园集合，迫不及待地想开始义走了。当天的义走配合东
南社区发展理事会的慈善工作，为有需要的家庭筹款，这也
是今年校庆慈善活动“#heart85 – 85项义举”的其中一项。
为表现团体精神，许多班级也为义走准备了“行头”。
有些班级的全班同学头戴色彩鲜艳的方巾，有的则穿戴了精
心设计的吉祥物服装。义走的路线长2.8公里，同学们边走边
聊，增进了朋友之间的感情，使义走的过程十分愉快。
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全校师生刚结束义走，正要进行文娱演出和野餐时，天空却突然阴霾骤起，天昏地暗。转眼间，就开
始下起了滂沱大雨。原本已准备好的精彩表演，只好因为这突如其来的雷阵雨而延期进行。但我们全校近两
千人却有机会在一起避雨，在附近的组屋底层开展了另一种滋味的活动。当时，大家赶紧收好了铺在地上的
塑料垫，打开了雨伞，赶紧穿上学校之前发的雨衣。虽然后头一些班级的同学在前往组屋区避雨的路上淋了
雨，但同学们依然井然有序地排着队，还互相帮忙，为彼此撑伞，加快了疏散的过程。这次的经历也让我们
学到，当突发状况发生的时候，我们必须冷静沉稳 ，懂得随机应变。
我们到了碧山-宏茂桥公园对面的组屋楼下避雨，因为空间有限，同学们都挨挨挤挤，摩肩接踵地聚在了
一起。虽然天气如此的恶劣，猛烈的雨势延续了约2小时，但同学们躲雨时继续玩得很开心。有的一边提着塑
料垫挡雨，一边唱着耳熟能详的歌曲，有的则继续享用为野餐准备的食品。户外游艺日的下半场没有按原定
计划进行，但大家都能“苦中作乐”，仍然度过了非常欢乐的上午。在义走和避雨的过程中，我们学到了灵
活变通以及姐妹同心、互相帮助的重要。这次的户外游艺日给了我们非一般的体验，也让我们创造了许多美
好的回忆。
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上海无锡浸濡之旅 沈诗恬，黄琬婷 (中二智)

时间犹如奔跑的火车一样，一个星期的浸濡就这样过去了。 短暂的一个星期，却让我们留下了难以忘怀
的美好回忆。我们看见了美丽的风景，吃了丰盛的美食，也结交了志同道合的朋友。我们与团员们相处的时
间多了，使我们之间的凝聚力加强了。导游细致的讲解，让我们增广见闻，也开阔了视野。我们也更深一层
地了解中国文化以及当地人们的生活习惯。领队阿姨和老师们对我们的照顾无微不至，十分关心我们的身心
健康，我们非常感激。
这次的浸濡之旅，我们有幸到无锡市第一女子中学进行拜访和交流。我们在出国前就已经和无锡的小伙
伴联系上，先开始隔空交流了。当我们亲眼看到小伙伴时，那种感觉很微妙，似乎我们已经认识了许久。除了
与伙伴们一起上课外，我们还在无锡第一女子中学体验各种有趣的活动，例如课间操、太极拳以及音乐课。我
们与伙伴进行交流后，了解了中国的教育体制，向他们学习积极的学习态度。我们也学会了如何独立，毕竟我
们的父母不可能随时随地地陪着我们。这次的浸濡也让我们培养自律精神，因为我们每天都要遵守团队生活的
规则，也要懂得自我要求。我们姐妹同心，无论做什么，都会注重团队精神。
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我们也参观了许多无锡和上海的著名景点，并通过导游的导览，令我们对中国历史、文化以及发展有更多
的认识与了解。例如，参观“三国城”时，我们观看了一场精彩绝伦的战争片段搬演。我们看到了演员所扮演
的历史人物在马背上进行特技表演，配合具有震撼力的音效，令我们惊叹不已。我们也上陶艺课和茶艺课，许
多同学对于能够亲手制作紫砂壶和泡茶品茶感到十分新奇，大家都乐在其中。
在一个星期的旅程中，我们和老师们的关系更亲近了。我们有说有笑，也分享了自己的生活经历。老师
们很有幽默感，常令我们捧腹大笑，让旅途增添了许多欢乐。其实，老师们无时无刻都在确保我们的安全，
也通过各种交流活动，教会了我们人生中非常重要的价值观 ，让我们有很大的成长。是的，无锡、上海浸濡
之旅已经结束了，但从中建立的情谊长存。老师们，团员们和导游们，谢谢你们！
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中四双文化课程 闽粤学习之旅
沈欣薇, 黄今彤 (中四智)

千里迢迢从新加坡到中国广州、福建，同学们抱
着开放、虚心学习的心态，利用六月假期参加了闽粤
学习之旅。
在短短的两周行程里，我们参观了好多地方。其
中令我们印象特别深刻的是新中知识城。那次的参观
让我们更了解新中两国关系以及未来发展，也让我们
亲眼目睹了中国的崛起给我们这个弹丸小国带来的发
展与商机，并让我们意识到掌握好双语，了解双文化
在未来将带来的优势。
我们也参观了福建著名的土楼。福建土楼是为
群居和防卫而建造的大型楼房，既能防御敌人，亦可
维持生计。土楼的设计处处蕴含古人的智慧，以土、
木、石、竹为主要建筑材料，可以在夏天吸水，在冬
天排水。因此，土楼里冬暖夏凉，里面的湿度和温度
也刚好。犹如现代门铃的传声洞、苹果形状的地下水
道、防震防火的设施……土楼的设计与布局彰显了古
人精密细致的构思。
在福建，我们访问了格致中学（鼓山校区）和
福建师范大学附属中学两所学校。我们和小伙伴一起
上历史课，共用午餐。同学们从介绍姓名到讨论新中
两国的话题，在文化学术、历史政经等各个方面与当
地的学生交流，交换想法和意见，短暂的交流使这段
旅程收获颇丰。与小伙伴共享午餐的活动提供一个舒
适的气氛，让大家放下外表的腼腆，很自然地进行对
话，化解了刚见面时的尴尬。许多问题和回答接二连
三地冒出来，为大家制造了认识彼此的机会。我们发
现，只要我们肯用心聆听，努力回应，和陌生人结交
为朋友其实并不困难。
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身为华人的我们，在这次的“寻根之旅”中也认识了历史上一些伟大的华侨，尤其是毁家兴学，倾尽家
财办教育的陈嘉庚先生。陈先生为新加坡做出了许多贡献，对于他自己的故乡集美，也是如此尽心尽力。我
们在福建参观集美学村时，了解了陈嘉庚先生对兴学富国的坚定信念。虽然我们无法完全了解他是如何做到
那么无私地奉献他的一生，但我们从他和很多其他伟大华侨的故事中，看见了一种先人后己，牺牲小我，完
成大我的精神，使我们深受启发。我们也许无法做到如先贤般伟大的贡献，但是我们都可以尽力付出微薄的
力量，在生活中把他们的奉献精神传承下去并发扬光大。
浸濡计划的目的是开阔视野，获得新的认知。然而，开阔视野并不是一味地吸取知识，其中更包含了以
开阔的思想去观察、反思。因此到国外学习应该保持乐观和开放的态度，勇于接受未知和改变。若是因为害
怕阳光而禁闭心里的那户窗，错过那绚丽多彩的彩虹岂不是很可惜？除了知识的积累，这次的旅程也增进我
们同学之间和师生之间的情感。旅途中的彼此照料、互相扶持，这些共同的经历的点点滴滴为我们的青春回
忆留下了美丽的足迹。
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Expanding Your Horizons 2018
By Lim Xiao Wen and Ong Sing Yee (3 Loyalty)
Expanding Your Horizons (EYH) is a yearly conference held by our
school to spark an interest in and passion for Science, Technology,
Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) related activities and careers
among girls. It is considered one of the major events in the school year
for the Secondary 3s where we invite external partner universities to
come and share their knowledge with us, as well as students from
other schools. This year, the theme for EYH was ‘Science In Your
Hands’, and it was held on the 12th of July.
EYH 2018 was primarily split into three sections: the EYH Challenge
amazing race, live demonstrations for Physics and Biology by
professors from the National University of Singapore (NUS), and the
viewing of different booths set up by NUS, the Nanyang Technological
University (NTU), the Singapore University of Technology and Design
(SUTD) and Genecet Biotechnologies.
The EYH Challenge is an annual event organised and designed by our
science leaders, and is a competition between groups of four across
the Sec 3 level. Activities in the race included folding a DNA molecule
out of paper, a Chemistry inspired version of sudoku, and folding a
paper plane that flies like a boomerang.
As the Science leaders in charge of the boomerang paper plane booth
for the EYH Challenge, we doubled as station masters distributing
instructions and facilitating the activity. The participants had to
follow the instructions given to fold a boomerang plane, then throw
it in such a way that it curved and headed back in their direction.
All the participants were very eager and they tried many times until
they succeeded. It was very pleasant to see our friends enjoying
themselves so much!
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There were also many interesting booths set up
by our partner universities in the Hall, comprising
of interesting and engaging activities that involved
all three Sciences. For Chemistry, there was an
aromatic perfume-making booth that taught us
about how perfumes were formulated. For Physics,
there were booths on Robotics and Engineering,
and even an Astronomy exhibit where we could
sit inside a large dome rented by the school to
learn more about the wonders of the night sky.
For Biology, there were booths on Forensics and
Crime Scene investigations (CSI), and the science
behind Traditional Chinese Medicine. They were all
extremely enriching and interesting and showed
how science could be applied in our daily lives.

I particularly enjoyed the Biology demonstration by
Dr Seow Teck Keong from the NUS Department
of Biological Sciences. He shared about Gel
Electrophoresis, a scientific procedure often used
to identify DNA found at crime scenes. It was a
very eye-opening experience as it taught me a lot
about the applications of electrophoresis and gave
me insight into what trained biologists do in the lab.
As a whole, we found the entire conference to be
very engaging and interesting, and we encourage
all our 妹妹们 to look forward to it in Sec 3!
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Year 3 JIP Symposium – Singapore’s Economic Future
in the Midst of Rising Anti-Globalisation Sentiments
By Chow Zi Tian (3 Wisdom), Ang Yen Chi (3 Unity)

On 2 August, the Year 3 students
made their way to the host school,
Catholic High School for the Joint
Integrated Programme (JIP) World
Readiness Symposium. Students from
the three JIP schools gathered once
again for this signature programme
and the talk was about Singapore’s
economic future in the midst of rising
anti-globalisation sentiments.
Upon arrival, we were quickly ushered
to our seats for the opening remarks
by Mr Benjamin Liang, Head of
Department, Economics & Humanities
Scholarship Programme, from Eunoia
Junior College. Mr Liang introduced
the subject, Economics, to us by
drawing an analogy with a simple
decision-making process of choosing
an ice cream flavour from 3 flavours
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and from a multitude of flavours. He
then asked which decision would
we have felt more satisfied with. To
our utmost surprise, many of us felt
more dissatisfaction when choosing
from a huge range of flavours than
choosing from only three. This
helped us understand the concept
of The Paradox of Choice in which
having more choices is not always
a good thing! His talk was engaging
and quickly captured our attention.
Through his talk we learned more
about Economics, a discipline that
was foreign to us.
After tea break, which allowed
students from all three schools to
meet and interact with each other,
our next speaker Mr Francis Tan, an
economist and First Vice President
from United Overseas Bank, and an
alumnus of Catholic High, showed
evident delight at the opportunity to
speak to us at a symposium hosted
by his alma mater. He talked about
Singapore’s economic status and
economic growth over the years,
helping us to better comprehend the
current trade tensions in the world
and how easily Singapore is affected
as we are a country with multiple
trade ties. An example he gave was
how the trade war between the two

largest economies in the world, USA
and China might impact our economy
greatly. From his talk, we learnt about
economics concepts such as rate of
production of goods and services,
rate of consumption, how resources
are used, which are essentially the
different factors that could make or
break a country’s economy. As he
provided us with keen insight on the
development of Singapore’s economy
through the years, as well as what
Singapore depended on to sustain our
economy, we realised the importance
of having a strong and stable trade
economy. This is because Singapore
is a small country that faces the
twin challenges of a lack of natural
resources and a declining birth rate.
From the talks, we developed a deeper
understanding of Economics, as well
as the different factors that shape
our country’s economy and how the
economy affects our daily lives. We
should constantly keep ourselves
updated on the happenings around us
as any changes across the globe could
have potentially devastating impact on
our country. The talks also helped us
realise the hard work and effort our
pioneer generation had put in to build
the country and turn it into a first world
country.

“What could my future be?”
– WorldSkills Singapore 2018
By Koh Jia Le, Hazel (2 Grace)

On 6 July, a group of us attended the WorldSkills Singapore
2018 convention at the Suntec Singapore Convention and
Exhibition Centre. We were curious to find out what this
event was about and entered the venue with a measure
of excitement.
To our amazement, there were many occupations featured
at the interactive booths. The booths showcased different
types of occupations categorised by industry clusters such
as Creative Arts and Fashion and Infocomm Technology
and the skills required. We saw first-hand what we
would be doing if we were working in these jobs. Some
interesting jobs which caught our attention were web
designer, hairdresser, art therapist and 3D digital artist.
There were also fun and captivating workshops like coding
with micro:bit and creating fabric gifts for us to explore our
interests and discover the skills required for a job.
After about 45 minutes of exploring the booths and
gathering interesting and useful information, we went to
the competition arena where students from institutes of
higher learning such as ITE, polytechnics and universities

were put in different scenarios and assessed for their skill
sets in solving challenges under different situations. For
example, chefs had to cook a dish within a specific time.
All competitors were vying to represent Singapore at the
WorldSkills (International) Convention in 2019. It was an
eye-opening experience to witness such mastery of skills
at work.
A career talk was also arranged for us and it was most
enlightening to learn more about the transport and logistics
sector and the roles and responsibilities of the jobs in the
sector. The officers from Yusen Logistics, which included
the Director for Human Resource, gave an engaging sharing
that was peppered with videos and slides. They also
generously gave away prizes to those who could answer
their questions after their talk.
Overall, the WorldSkills Future Singapore was very enriching
as it taught us more about different occupations and more
importantly, the skills that are needed. This will be most
helpful for us when we consider our future career paths.
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中二学习营
萧雯心 (中二诚)

由校友姐姐们主办的中二学习营又来了！中二同
学的心情如同她们提着的包包一样缤纷亮丽。姐妹们
三五成群，满心欢喜，笑容满脸走进校门。笑声、谈
话声此起彼落。大家都雀跃万分，因为我们这一天半
不用上课，可以尽情享受玩乐。
这次的学习营安排得很充实，一天半的时间排满
了许多精彩的活动，节目丰富，充满惊喜。其中令我
印象最深刻的活动有好几项， 就让我娓娓道来。
为这个学习营掀开序幕的是三位杰出女性，她们
在不同的领域都有特出的表现。她们都向我们传达了
一个重要的讯息，那就是精通双语无往不利，不论在
工作或人际关系方面都能让我们获益良多。其中一位
演讲者是本地著名作词人小寒，她精通双语，曾与许
多有名的歌手如林俊杰、孙燕姿、韩国团体EXO等合
作，成绩斐然。
听了演讲后，我们就浩浩荡荡地向新加坡室内体
育馆出发。一路上，大家有说有笑，把烦恼都抛到九霄
云外。到了体育馆，我们各班都分配到不同的游戏区进
行了班际的竞技比赛。其中令我记忆犹新，印象深刻的
游戏是我们诚班和老师们玩的“闪避球”比赛。平时我
们对老师毕恭毕敬，要我们使劲地把球抛向老师，我们
的确战战兢兢。起初心情有点矛盾，犹豫不决，不敢
下重手。但老师们给了我们胆子，叫我们不要“手下留
情”。有了这块“免死金牌”，就像吃了定心丸，我们
开始用全力抛球。同学们可以“光明正大”地“攻击”
老师们，真的很刺激，很有“挑战性”。我们班个子最
高大、身手最敏捷的雨萱突然向莫老师抛出像高射炮一
样的球，老师闪避不及，球不偏不倚地打中莫老师的额
头。老师抱着头“惨叫”一声，同学们愣在一旁、呆若
木鸡。还好老师宽宏大量，放了我们一马，还说我们打
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得好，大家听了都捧腹大笑。这是个珍贵的时刻，老师
和同学彼此之间似乎没有了师生长幼尊卑之分，老师们
都放下了身段，与我们打成一片。我们的距离拉近了许
多，我深深感觉到老师对我们的疼爱和宽容。
美好的时光很快结束了，我们就像赶鸭子一般，
被一车一车地载回学校冲凉、吃晚餐。因为同学们
太多，大家冲凉时只能匆匆忙忙用三到五分钟的时
间。有些动作慢条斯理的同学连头也没法洗。虽然过
程很仓促，大家手忙脚乱地洗澡，又七嘴八舌大声聊
天，但在混乱和吵杂声之中，听到最多的是笑声，这
一刻，我们是开心的。这是平时无法体验到的群体生
活。大家沉浸在前所未有的快乐之中，这种感觉是非
笔墨能形容的。晚餐时大家饥肠辘辘，狼吞虎咽，什
么淑女的姿态都没有了。
祭了五脏庙之后，又是一轮紧张刺激的游戏：
班际“两人三脚”游戏！这项游戏考验同学之间的默
契和合作精神。两人必须配合无间，才能顺利完成项
目。比赛进行时，大家士气高昂，斗得激烈，谁也不
让谁。后来我们班配合得不好，落后了许多，眼看就
要成为最后一名了。我们以为其他班会幸灾乐祸地嘲
笑我们，出乎意料的是她们一致为我们加油打气，充
分体现出“友谊第一，比赛第二”的姐妹同心精神。
这场比赛对我来说是难能可贵的体验，我学习到比赛
的输赢并不一定是最重要的，互相扶持更关键。
下一个游戏是“真心话大冒险”。一位老师和我
们分享了她不为人知的秘密。我们听后都很惊讶，但
是我们告诉老师我们会遵守承诺，守口如瓶。所以我
当然不能在这里告诉你这个秘密是什么！平时我们总
觉得老师高不可攀，但从这游戏，我发现我们像高山
一样高的老师突然变成了贴心又和蔼可亲的大姐姐。

大约十一点左右，大家都纷纷拖着疲惫的身躯
去礼堂休息睡觉。大家经过一天的活动都疲惫不堪，
有些同学一躺下来就呼呼大睡。打呼声，夹杂“咬牙
切齿”的磨牙声，混成了走调的月光曲。现在回想起
来，还会令人哑然失笑。
第二天早上的重头节目是韩国流行歌曲舞蹈节
目，这很很符合我们这些学生的口味，大家都玩得很
尽兴。随后，另外三位学姐到场语重心长地和我们分
享她们的人生经验和学习心得。其中一位是家喻户晓
的新传媒艺人徐秀盈（Diana Ser）。她的人生经历
丰富，生活多姿多彩，令人羡慕，值得我们学习和看
齐。她告诉我们做人要勇于发问，这让我想起“学问
学问，边学边问“的道理。

光阴似箭，快乐的时光稍纵即逝。在这短短的一
天半里，我们满载而归。首先，终于和我如胶似漆的
手机“分手”了。换来的是面对面人与人之间的真心
交流与沟通。我拉近了与老师、朋友的距离，深化了
友情。其次，我从学姐的身上学习到如何为人处事，
可以运用在我的生活当中。另外，我也领悟了一些人
生的道理，例如输赢并不重要，团队精神、互相支持
鼓励才是可贵的。最后，我有了一种推动力，我希望
自己能见贤思齐，像我的老师学姐一样，将来为社会
做出一些贡献，回母校分享经验，传承给下一代。
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Racial Harmony Day
Lynn Tan (2 Faith), Gabrielle Sim (2 Faith), Desiree Lim (2 Grace)

Our school commemorated Racial Harmony Day on 21
July 2018 to celebrate our country’s success as a racially
harmonious nation. Schools across Singapore celebrate
this day annually, and our school is no different. There
was an exciting range of activities lined up for students to
gain deeper insight into the cultures, food and costumes
of the different ethnic groups in Singapore.
During FTGP, our form teachers shared some videos on
racial harmony which brought across the message that we
may be different in terms of race, language and religion
but at the end of the day, we share a common humanity.
Students were also asked to share their thoughts and
feelings on the significance of racial harmony.
During recess, activities conducted by the NE
ambassadors and teachers included traditional games
and food tasting. We tried traditional food such as sugee
cookies, murukkus and Malay kueh. As the students
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queued up to taste the snacks, NE Ambassadors were
busy sharing about the different cultures in Singapore.
Some of the stalls in the canteen also had kachang puteh
for the students to help themselves to. There was also
a photo booth under the spiral staircase where students
could take polaroid pictures with their friends for free.
The performance during assembly was put up by
Singapore Discovery Centre. They performed a skit on the
importance of being sensitive to the feelings of people
from other races and showing understanding towards the
other races, apart from our own.
The racial harmony day celebration serves as a reminder
to all of us to always maintain understanding and
tolerance towards people from other cultures. We also
caught up with some of our friends on their thoughts of
the celebration.

Sharmain, 2 Faith
“This year being our last year together as a class, I am really delighted that all of us put in an effort to wear our ethnic
costumes, even travelling to Little India to get them! It is indeed my most memorable RHD at St Nicks and I really hope
that this awesome tradition will continue in many years to come!”
Zhi Tong, 2 Faith
“I learnt about the different cultures and to better appreciate them. As for our class which won the best dressed award,
I think we made the effort to buy the costumes, so it was a well-deserved award.”
Glenda Chin, 2 Grace
“I think that we should not take Singapore’s racial harmony for granted. As we live in a multi-racial society, it is even
more important for us to practise tolerance towards other races. It marks an important day for us as we do not want
racial riots to happen again.”
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12th Student Council Investiture
Samantha Lai and Ashley Tung (3 Truth)
“Igniting Hope, Blazing Trails”. This was the theme that
guided the 12th Student Council as they were invested on
27 July 2018. This theme inspires them to make school life
more fulfilling and fruitful for our fellow 姐妹们 and lead the
student body to greater heights. Resilient and resolute, they
boldly venture forth with new and exciting ideas, seeking to
leave an everlasting trail of memories and legacies behind,
just as their predecessors did. On that day, simply walking
into the hall made it clear that an important event was being
held, and important it was for it applauded the outgoing
Secondary 4 Student Councillors as they proceeded to
pass the baton over to the incoming Secondary 3 Student
Councillors. The ceremonious atmosphere was perforated by
pockets of excited chatter from our 姐妹们 and distinguished
guests comprising of parents and representatives from
various schools, but that all came to a quick halt the moment
the emcees began running the show.
Our Vice-Principal, Ms Baey, started the ball rolling and
kicked off the investiture with her wonderful speech. An
inspiring speech by our highly decorated Guest-Of-Honour,
Ms Nichol Ng, followed, during which she shared her
experiences and spoke in a digestible and energetic manner.
The speeches wrapped up and came full circle with the 11th
Student Council President, Ryen Chua, and the 12th Student
Council President, Marasigan Noleen Joy Bonita, taking the
podium and sharing with the entire student body about their
successes and aspirations respectively.
At the cue from the uplifting instrumental music, the student
councillors of both the 11th and 12th Student Council began
their walk to the stage. Our student councillors walked to the
pulsating applause from the crowd and the steady beat of
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the music with mustered confidence. The long walk signified
both the end of an arduous journey and the beginning of a
meaningful and purposeful one. It was heartwarming to see
the incandescent smiles that lit up the walkway coming from
both the students and the audience alike. The unceasingly
loud cheers from the audience definitely added to the
atmosphere and it was so much more than an ordinary stroll
down the hall - in the minds of us all it was an illustrious
entrance and exit and will be remembered with fondness.
It was time for the long awaited council dance that was
dedicated to our beloved Secondary 4 councillors. After much
deliberation, the Student Council dance committee decided
to go against the usual dancing arrangement - a testament to
the unmarked roads that the 12th Student Council is willing
to embark on - and choreographed the dance into 5 parts
performed by the EXCO, the three wings and lastly the finale

which was performed as an entire council. The dance was
opened by the EXCO members which signified them taking
on the role in leading the 12th Student Council. Next, the
three wings took to the stage with the choreographed dance
that was unique to their own wing - the snippets of dances
grew to become more than just a mere item, it became
a rallying call for our student councillors from the various
wings. For the finale, all the councillors confidently strode
onto stage and performed the item with synchronisation as
the spotlights flashed and, with reference to Noleen Joy’s
speech, the stage was no longer colourless; and all it had
taken was a little caterpillar wanting to make a difference.
The deafening applause from those seated in the audience
on that day created the encouraging environment for the

student councillors to be in the spotlight, it was definitely
an unforgettable moment for all.
Along with the video dedication by the 11th Student
Council, balanced with equal parts of humour and sincerity,
the symbolic exchange of blazers that took place on stage
and the recitation of the Student Council Pledge with
conviction echoed through the school hall. With their first
event successfully completed, we are all looking forward
towards what they will continue to offer to the school with
the collective support of the school staff and students!
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Tea, Tiffin and Poetry
Ashley Tung (3 Truth), Jenevieve Tan (3 Truth), Chen Yu Yang (3 Truth)
On the 19th of July, Literature students of the N6 clusters
schools gathered at our school’s multi-purpose room for an
exciting Tea, Tiffin and Poetry workshop. After the opening
speech by our vice-principal Mr Loh, we had an engaging
session with our guest poets, Ms Charlene Shepherdson
and Mr Alvin Pang. Ms Shepherdson is one-third of the
spacer.gif collective, which runs Singapore’s oldest
interdisciplinary open mic, destination:INK. Her writing has
appeared in anthologies in Singapore and the Philippines.
She shared on her writing experience and mentioned that
she loved to play around with words in her poems. We
had a simple exercise where she would flash a word on
the screen and we had to come up with as many words
as possible using the letters from that word. That activity
opened our eyes to how creative we could be with word
play. Ms Shepherdson also introduced us to many different
types of writing forms that we could use when we write
our poems. She showed us some of the poems in different
forms and it was refreshing to see poems of interesting
shapes and reading styles. Some of our favourite forms
were the twin cinemas and her orchid-shaped poem.
After Ms Charlene’s sharing, it was Mr Pang’s turn to
share on his writing journey. Alvin Pang is a poet, author
and editor. He was Singapore’s Young Artist of the Year
(Literature) in 2005 and received the Singapore Youth Award
(Arts and Culture) in 2007. He told us of the inspiration
behind his work and how his childhood experiences played
a part in his writing today. He read and explained some
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of his poems, some of which are familiar to us. One of
our favourite poems was ‘Candles’ which was humorous
and relatable as it was written in our local slang. After the
sharing by the two poets, there was a Q&A session where
we could pose our burning questions on writing to them.
After the tea break, the winners of the poetry competition
that was held during the break were announced. It was
definitely a pity when we came to the end of the session,
but it was an enriching and enjoyable session.
This poetry session was enlightening and meaningful as
we had the opportunity to interact with not one, but two
local poets and ask them questions about writing and their
inspiring works. We learnt different writing styles and we
would definitely want to incorporate these styles into our
future pieces of work. This session also helped some of
us who wanted to write poetry, but did not know how
to start as we were introduced to platforms that shared
local poems so that we can be inspired to start. We are
grateful that the school gave us this opportunity to attend
this enriching session and we hope that we can attend
more of such sessions in the future!

Year 1 Joint IP World Readiness
Programme Symposium
By Lok Qi Ern (1 Loyalty), Chloe Tan (1 Unity),
Angelica Chiw (1 Wisdom)
On 24 August, our school hosted the World Readiness
Programme (WRP) Symposium Game Design and
us for the Year 1 Joint Integrated Programme (JIP)
students from Catholic High School, Singapore Chinese
Girls’ School and CHIJ St Nicholas Girls’ School. The
symposium was presented by speakers from the
Singapore University of Technology and Design (SUTD)
Game Lab. During the talk, they shared interesting
facts about game design, its relevance to the realworld and their experiences in the gaming industry.
The speaker first listed out some popular video games
such as Fortnite, which successfully engaged the
wholehearted attention of the audience. All ears were
on the speaker as he explained in detail the intricacies
and complexities involved in designing games.
Apart from learning about the basics required to design a game, we also had a chance to apply what we learnt in trying
to design a level in the game Kinetikos. We definitely learnt more about designing games through this experience.
Regarding Kinetikos, our peers then had this to say: ‘All of us thoroughly enjoyed the game they created. Although we
faced numerous challenges while completing the levels, it was fun and enjoyable as it trained our minds to be creative
and to look at things from different perspectives.’
Our first WRP symposium was an eye-opening experience and it was certainly enriching. We learned more about the
process of designing and developing games. Furthermore, we also realised that making a game is not an easy feat and
this ubiquitous form of entertainment so common among youths these days, belies the months, maybe even years,
of hard work that goes into developing a popular video game.
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教师节快乐！
劳乐恩 （中三群）
“三尺讲台，三寸舌，三寸笔，三千桃李；十
年树木，十载风，十载雨，十万栋梁。”
老师忙碌地在三尺讲台上用三寸不烂之舌，拿
着三寸马克笔为学生们讲课，这是老师们日常教学
的一幕。
十年树木，百年树人，成就十万栋梁之才是需
要许多时间及心血的。老师在学生们的学习生活中
扮演很多角色：训育主任、忠实聆听者、指点迷津
的智者等。而老师最大的希望就是学生们能够学有
所成，将来能为国家社会做出贡献。
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今年的教师节，各个学生团体组织了一整个
早上的活动与表演，让老师们观赏、参与。上台表
演的姐姐妹妹们在教师节之前排练了几个下午，
以确保能够呈现最好的一面，也希望通过表演来表
达她们对老师的感激之情。教师节的精彩节目不仅
包括歌舞表演，学生们也有机会参与“Guess the
Teacher’s Baby” 和 “Guess the Teacher”
游戏，气氛非常热闹。

我们也与老师进行了好一些有趣的游戏，请校
长，副校长和老师们上台与学生“对战”。师长们
与学生一起玩的游戏包括打哑谜。老师和学生们轮
流扮演不同的角色，在限定的时间内让队员们猜出
他们在演什么。接着在“障碍赛”中，老师和学生
们轮流完成各种任务，如踢毽子和堆叠杯子等。这
一系列的游戏令人非常难忘，因为老师和同学们互
相挑战的场面难得一见。

亲爱的老师们，您们对我们的关爱，唤醒了迷
惘的我们，也鼓励了我们。您们告诉我们要对自己
有自信，点燃了我们青春的热情，激发了我们学习
的热忱。我们很感激您们陪我们走过这几年的中学
时光，谢谢您们！

接着是休息时间，同学们提着一包包的礼物与
卡片纷纷到办公室去找她们的老师，对老师们说一
声“教师节快乐”。到了中午，我们也看到了很多
毕业了的姐姐们回来看老师，与老师们拍照留念。
毕业后的学姐们回来看老师，都带着对老师的感
激之情，可见老师们在学生们的心目中是很重要的
啊。同学们受到老师的启发，学会做人的道理，并
牢牢记在脑海里。
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National Day Celebrations
By Rachel Tay (3 Charity), Jaime Ng (3 Truth), Rachel Goh (3 Wisdom)
It rained heavily in the early morning of the National Day
celebrations, so we were naturally delighted when the
rain slowed to a drizzle by the time we were supposed
to assemble at the spectators’ stand. The Primary and
Secondary girls were buzzing excitedly as they made their
way to the spectators’ stand from their classrooms. Soon
enough, 姐姐们 and 妹妹们 alike took their places and the
whole St Nicks family was ready to begin the celebration
of Singapore’s 53rd Birthday.
We first welcomed our guest-of-honour Mrs Mathews Shu
Quo, Singapore Representative of the IJ Asian Mission
Team which ‘SNGivesBack’ contributes to - before Mrs Tan
gave her opening speech and shared on the National Day
message from the Minister of Education. She reminded
us about how far Singapore has come and how we should
continue to work towards a better Singapore as we are the
future leaders of the nation.
We then settled down for the observance ceremony
which featured the dedicated brownies as flag bearers
who brought the red and white Singapore flag to the
flag poles. After that, we sang the National Anthem and
recited the National Pledge with pride. As we recited the
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Recollections, it made us proud of Singapore and how it has
transformed into the home that we live in today. Next was
the march-past by a combined contingent from our school’s
three uniform groups - the National Police Cadet Corps,
Girl Guides and St John’s Ambulance Brigade, led by the
school’s Symphonic Band. It was extremely thrilling to see
them march smartly in rhythm, a testament of their hard
work and tremendous teamwork! During the paraliturgy,
we thanked God for the blessings he has showered our
nation over the past 53 years.
Mrs Matthews opened the ‘SN Gives Back’ segment, an
annual feature of our school’s National Day celebrations, to
remember the plight of the underprivileged around us. She
also thanked us for our donations of pencil cases filled with
stationery to those in need. One by one, representatives
from each class carried their beautifully decorated boxes
containing pencil cases and made their way to the track.
The thought of helping others certainly filled our hearts
with joy. As the Symphonic Band played classic National
Day songs in the background, we were reminded of how
fortunate we are to be living in Singapore and to not take
our peace and harmony for granted.

The celebrations continued with a splendid showcase of
moves by the primary gymnastics team. They amazed
everyone with their effortless and impressive moves.
Everyone in the audience was mesmerised by the young
students performing their hearts out. Next up was a
performance by the secondary school cheerleaders. They
impressed everyone and left us speechless with their
coordination and choice of popular songs. Their own cover
of the popular ‘In My Feelings’ challenge was extremely
synchronized; it was unbelievable that they managed to pull
it off with so many of them performing at the same time!
After they received an earth-shaking applause from the
audience, both students and teachers alike, the secondary
English Language Drama and Debate Society put up a
unique performance on the theme, We Are Singapore.
The performance captured the spirit of Singapore through
the eyes of ordinary Singaporeans. It was very interesting

and one could see that they had put in a lot of work for
their performance. Last but certainly not least, the dance
society put up a mesmerising performance with the primary
side’s 蔡老师 singing ‘We Are Singapore’ with such gusto it
evoked a standing ovation from the whole school.
After all the performances, the whole school sang along
to many popular national day songs such as ‘Home’ and
‘Count On Me’. It was heart-warming to see everyone
swaying side to side and embracing each other while
singing.
Overall, the event was a success. Despite the early morning
shower, our spirits were not dampened and we still had a
great time watching teachers and students perform.
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国庆专访：你如何庆祝国庆日？

王誉婷 (中三纯), 陈楷婷 (中三纯), 高益欣 (中三智), 彭蕙彬 (中三智)
杨淑伶校长
杨淑伶校长:
每年的国庆日，我都会和我的
家人一同在家里观看国庆庆典直播。
三年前，我有幸获得了国庆节庆典的
预演门票，在现场亲身体验了一场震
撼人心的国庆庆祝盛宴。祝愿我们能
继续朝一个足智多谋的国家迈进！
郑建辉老师:
国庆节时，我和我的家人会在
滨海湾浮动舞台附近住酒店来度假，
和家人一起欣赏烟花。
希望我国人民继续团结，永远
是坚持不懈、坚韧不拔的国家！

马依玲副校长:
庆祝国庆日那天，我一定会穿
红色的衣服，在学校的庆祝会上与
老师们和同学们一起大声唱国歌，
我为我是新加坡人而感到骄傲。我
也会和家人朋友一起观看国庆庆
典，边吃边看边聊，喜不自胜。我
最喜欢看的就是跳伞，一直以来我
都觉得跳伞是最精彩的一环。
我们学校的老师也会带领小五
的妹妹们观看国庆庆典的彩排。这
是非常难得和珍贵的体验，因为可
以和其他新加坡人一同加入庆祝的
热潮当中。

杜佳老师:
身为一名老师，每年在学校庆
祝国庆节是最有仪式感的一个活动。
师生都穿着红衣，挥舞着小国旗，铜
乐队演奏国庆歌曲，学生制服团体雄
赳赳气昂昂地展示步操。除此之外，
我和家人也会去滨海湾看烟花。当我
举头望着璀璨的烟花时，都会为新加
坡每一年的发展和进步感到自豪。

孙羽桐 (中二群) :
在国庆节那天，学校会发给学
生很多与新加坡国庆有关的物品。
我会把印有国旗或爱国标语的纹身
纹在脸上，以此庆祝国庆日。我也
会穿着红色的衣服，因为新加坡的
国旗上有红色。我还会和同学们一
起唱新加坡的爱国歌曲，和同学们
一起拍照，非常激动和兴奋！

邱宇宁 (中四忠) :
我会利用国庆节假期好好解
压，让自己休息一下再为年终考试继
续冲刺下去。我们一家人通常也会在
国庆假期时出去逛逛，吃个午饭。下
午时，我们就会回到家里开电视看国
庆庆典，一边看一边谈天，好好联络
一下感情。

邓凌俐 (中三诚) :
我每年会在国庆节假期那天
陪伴家人。我们会一起出去逛逛，
享受一家人在一起的时光。在傍晚
时，我们一家人会围着电视，一起
看国庆庆典，一起唱爱国歌！希望
明年能有幸去现场看表演！

张孜宁 (中三纯) :
由于国庆庆典门票有限，我的亲戚又多，所以我们很难获取门票。于是，我们每年都只会一
起吃晚餐，一起观看电视上直播的国庆庆典。结束后，我们都会迅速地跑到顶楼，欣赏烟花。虽
然在家里庆祝国庆日的气氛不像在滨海湾那么热闹，但是大家一起挤在一间屋子里为自己的国家
庆祝生日，也是一件很温馨的事。

谢汶珈 (中四智) :
我今年庆祝国庆节的方式与往年不同。以往通常会与家人在家里看国庆庆典一起度过。而今
年，因为要帮好朋友拍摄一组照片，我去了几处新加坡的旅游景点，如新加坡国家博物馆，圣淘
沙的沙滩等。本以为这些游客络绎不绝的地方会稀释了国庆节的气氛。但没想到的是，这些地方
的国庆气氛反而更加浓厚。走在圣淘沙的沙滩上，耳熟能详的国庆歌曲在耳边萦绕，有些外国游
客甚至也穿上了红、白色衣服与国人一同庆祝。在这个普天同庆的日子里，新加坡国家博物馆还
免费开放给公众呢！所以除了呆在家里看庆典，出去走走，看看新加坡的特色景点也是一个欢庆
国庆的不错选择。
食堂摊主陈绣华阿姨:
国庆日当天，我和丈夫会在家里观看国庆庆典现场直播。我们最爱看的是夜空中绽放出五颜
六色的烟花。如果我们有机会到现场欣赏烟花，一定能更真切地感受那激动人心的气氛。
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